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Fifty-s- i ven conventions are. thus
fur announced to meet at Philadelphia
next year. Nearly every variety of
men and associations will bo repre-

sented at that gathering.

Speaker Kerr may yet cry "Save

"rae from my friends I" Some- (of the
fiery Southern newspapers are urging
the people of the South to eland by

Kerr "because," as one expresses it,
"he stood by u ig the dark days 'of
"the war, when most of the Northern
"Democrats were too cowardly to pro-"clai-

their principles, and bowed in at
"silcnco before the Baal of tyranny
"and subjection." Regenerating grace
has evidently failed to accomplish her

we
perfect work in the obdurate heart of
that editor, however thorough the to
work may have been in the case of
Mr. Kerr.

The New York Herald docs not
seem disposed to accept all the fine

be
talk about the purity of Kerr and the iu
reformatory tendencies of the Demo-

cratic House. It aflinis that the "truth
is that Mr. Cox and Mr. Kerr and Mr.
Wood and Mr. Randall and Mr. La-

mar and oil the rest of them are poll-tica-

anxious for their own advance'
' ment. ' They have riscu into public a

life by politics. They have been iu

that business for years. They are all
tarred with the same stick. - Thej ed
know the schemes, the trick, the sub-

terfuges,
ed

tho whole catechism from be-

ginning to cud. Mr. Kerr, with all
,, of his 'honesty, could no moro go

'. through an Indiana Convention ' or
eattvaea for Congress without twisting
bud bending than he could ascend in-t- o

tie Leavens Jiko Elijah. Mr. Kerr
4i no better than Mr. Randall ; no

' "worse than Mr. Randall or Mr. Cos or
s. Mr. Wood. . They are all of a' class.

They have their virtues and their
faults, and so far from auy election of

' the Speakership or any nomination of
committes representing honesty against
dishonesty the election might as well
have been do u e by a page, blindfolded,
putting his hand into u box and tak-

ing out the first name. The Demo-

cratic majority met, first and above
all things, to destroy the administra-
tion and build up their own party. They
mean to carry on the affairs of the
Government and make as much capi
tal as they can. All this cant about
superfine honesty and desire for reform
is midsummer moonshine."

The Jfew York Tribune, referring
to the St. Louis whisky ring develop
ments, says "tho attempt to fasten
some stain of complicity upon the
President himself is wholly unwar-

ranted by the facts thus far disclosed.
IJor can it be said that the Republican
party has shown the least sympathy
for the participants ia these crimes, or
made the slightest efTort to shield
them or embarrass Secretary BrUtow
in liis work of reform. On the whole,
the Republican party will unqueetiou
ably gain by this exposure, as any
party ought to gain which unflinching'
ly hunts down and punishes corrup
tion of any form within its ranks. The
credit is the creater in this case, be
cause tho guilty persons were promi- -

nont in the party and had been pecu
liarly influential. Tho spirit which
refuses to grant them any shelter or
mercy and demands full punishment
according to the lull letter ol tho law
is the true spirit of reform." 'Phis'
every word true ; and wo have only to
add the stern exhortation ot the frost
dent, "let no guilty man escape, even
should he be the Private Secretary of
the President himself. '

Iu bis annual report General
Crook calls attention to tho Black
Hills matter, and says that he thinks
the settlers bordering on tho Sioux
reservation have just grounjs for com
plaint, when they claim that the Sioux
violate the treaty, time ana again ev
ery summer, stealing tneir stock and
absolutely breaking them up in buti
ness ; and this violation of tho treaty
is by Indians who are fed and clothe
by tho government, supported by taxes
viaid by tho frouticrsiiicn as well as
other citizens, taxpayers. When
theso same settlers, improvcrished bv
ino raids of the Sioux, go to the Black
Hills country, which, by the way, In
diaim seldom visit, ou account cf the
terrible thunder storms prevailing
there ia summer and the deep snows j

iu winter, for tho purpose of prospect-
ing for mines, they aro charged with
violations of the treaty, the main pro-

visions of which tho Indians lmve nev-

er regarded. The General says that
there are two sides to tlii question,
ah J the story of the frontiersman
should bo hoard as well as that of tho
Judiati.

Speaker Wane, a Pennsylvania
boy, married a school teacher, and.
went east, and now is famous. Spea-
ker Kerr, another Pousylvauia school-bov- ,

married school teacher and
went west, and now occupies a front
seat. , The moral of this is for Penn-
sylvania boys to marry school "marms"
ondgosoine place. We cannot yet
toll which brings fame, the school
teacher or the "going." We know a
man who married a school teacher and
was bald headed in three years, but he
has gone somewhere now. Nrttdville
Jlrjnibliran.

On Monday morning last, Sheriff
Beck and Deputy W. A. Frank, John
Fccly and Ed Ilannon, started for A t- -

leghenr with the following prisoners,
sentenced to confinement in the West-
ern Penitentiary by tho Inst Court:
Slid. Willsnn, ('tins. Campbell, convic-
ted of robbing the store of tho Cosl
Company, at Rimersburg, and Wm.
Beaty, convicted of larceny committed

New Bethlehem, John Shay, the
little boy arrested at Callcnsburg, and
sent by the Court to the Allegheny
House of Correction. By a dispatch

learn that the party arrived safely,
and delivered the prisoners in charge

tho proper authorities. Clarion
Republican

t

The "negro riot" at Rolling Fork,
Miss., a fulL account of which is given
elsewhere this morniug, turns out to

one of those encounters so common
the Southern States of Into, in which

tho negroes, though represented by
the dispatches to be the rioters, are in-

variably the victims. During the past
few months there ha,ve been numerous
riots of this kind, iu each the negroes
are charged with making the riotous
demonstrations, .but in every Instance

number of blacks have been killed
and hardly u white man injured. .This,
"not is emblematical of tho preced
ing Ones. A white youth was "push

oif horn the sidewalk by a color
man, whereapou the blooded little

fellow drew a kuiU and iiitlicted a se
vere scalp wound on the ollonuer.
From this, trifling affair originated the
"negro riot in which six or eight no
groes were killed and niauy" others
weutuled. Derrick, Idili,

'. FOR SALE. "

The valuable' 'and beautiful home
stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph

Dale, and in which Jie now resides,
is iu my hands for sale nt very low
figuresi Terms one-thir- d purchaee
money down, and the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate,

lOtf.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VIRTUE of sunrtiy writs of Fi. Ifi.
Venili. Kx. liwued out of the

Court of Common i'loas of County,
anrl to me directed, thero will bo exposed
to tuile hy puhlio vendue or ontcrv. t the
Court House, tn tuo borougn or 1 lonesta,
on '.
MONDAY, DECEMDSR 27th, A. D., 1S75,

at 11 o'clock A.M., the following described
twl estate, to-w- it :

lt1xnleno McITcnry, Executrix of A. II.
Mellenry, deeewed, vs. Tho Foiest Coun-
ty Oil and Mining Company. Vend!. Kx.
?o. no ven: Term, iS, t.. it. jo, 4a enc
Term, 1S75. Tate. All tho following

sevenil tracts, lots, )ieee8 or par- -

wis ot lima Biiunte in jciiuh townsiup,
Forest count v. rn.. one of them. No. 24. In
the subdivision of a tract warranted in the
nmnn of I.eroy Idnklnm, lieinpr warrant
No. 3177. described ns follows, to-w- it : l$e- -
niuninit at a Ik'ocIi nt corner of sub. No. 2--

the lire east o:i porches to a ueecii, iiicuco
north 154 porhces to a point, thence west
53 nerchea to a beech at corner of sub. No.
2S, thenco south lW jerches to the place of
beginning. i;onuiiinng nut acros, utoro or
less. ... .

Alio. Rub. i 0. 2.) or said tract or war-
rant described. AC. Jieuinnlnir ata beech,
corner of sub. No. 82, thenco ent crossing
tho south branch of Salmon creek 106 per-
ches to a beech corner of sub. No. J4,
tlimiMH iini-l- 154 niifches to a n.:iK'h corner
of sill). No. 23, thciKH) west recrossisni-- i

ninncli of Salmon creek HKi porches to n
birch corner of sub. No. 2"), (hence south
1.1 erclH8 to the pla?c of beginning. p;

1U0J acres, nioro or less.
Ai,ho, Sub. N. 21 of sai l tract,

us follows: ISepinnhiR nt a birch
corner of sub. No. 2ti, thence eiist crossing
the south brunch of Salmon crock 10U

beech, corner of sub. No. 24,
thence north recrossini; siiid south branch
of Salmon creek 174 porches to a post, cor-
ner of sub. No. 22, thenco west lOti jicrchou
to a beech, corner of sub. No. 27, thence
south 174 perches to plnce of beginning.
Conlaning 114 Here, morn or less.

Also, Suh. No. 32, described, Ao.
nt a beech at corner of sub. No,

3;l, thence east lot! perches to a bueeh nt
corner of sub. No. 25, thonce noi tU 154
perches to a birch, corner of sub. No. 2ii,

tlumce west liHS licrehes to ninplo, corner
of sub. No. :!4, thence south 161 porches to
tho jiluco of beginning. Contuiiung HXiJ

acres, moro or less.
Also, --Sub. No. 40 of warrant Ni. 8170,

described A. llcgiuiiing ut u liewh, cor-
ner of sub. Kip, 51, theuocettstcrossiniithe
west branch of Siilmon creek Hi') jeivhc
to a post, corner of sub. No. 4B, thence
noi lli recrosMing the said west branch of
SaliiKin cioek l"i() povi lics to u post, corner
of sub. No. 44, thenco west 100 perches to
a beech, corner of sub. No. 52, thence
south IM pcrchos to Uio pbu.'0 of begin-
ning. Contniniiig !i:li ucrcH, nioro or less.

Also, Sub. No. 4 described, Ac.
nt a post, ttorner of sub. No. 4fl,

tlu ncu cast 100 perches to a bench, corner
of sub. No. 3, thence north 150 perches to
a post, corner of sub. No, Ii7, thenco west
crossing tho west branch of Salmon creek
1O0 perches to a post, corner of sub. No. 45,
thenco south rocrossing said west branch
of Salmon crock 150 perches to tho place
beginning. Containing tlgj acres, more or
leas.

A mo, A trjai't of land In sumo tow n-

ship, warranted in the name of Samuel
WaliiK'e, being warrant No. 41311, described
Ac. Jleuinuing at a sugar tree on the dis
trict line of Districts live and six, thence
north 1!.1 pcrche to a sugar tree, thence
east D54 perches to a lieech, thenco south
lli4 perches to a sugar, thence west 1114 per-
ches to tho place of beginning. Contain'
ilia luiiGt acres, with ullowancii.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
nronerlv of Forest Count V Oil and Mm
hil; 'mnpuiiy. nl tho uil of Itoxa'cu-- j Mc- -

Honrv. Kxeculrlx of A. II. Moltoiiry, de
ceased.

ALSO, 1

James P. Pitvis use of Ttennptt Pobhs,
rnw for use of William W. Prpwer vs.
William S. Chapman, Kt, Fa., No. l Doe.
Term. 1875. C. 1. No, 42 Dec. Term. 187f.

Tito. AH tlmt certain plecs of parcel of
land mtitntn in j puks lownsmp, rorpst
county, andstatpof I ennsylvania, lion mi-

ni nn I described as follows, ti On
tho northwest ly warrant numbered flvo
thousand one hundred and twenty-nin- e.

on tho north ly warrant numberoiV flvo
thousand one hundred bum evontv-tlirp- (

on the northeast by triangle, on south- -
cant ly warrant numbered livo thousand
one ' hundred and twenty-ntno- , on tho
southwest by warrant numbered fivo
thousand nun hundred and thirty-si- s,

Containing three hundred and fifteen aorea
niorp or less, part or warrant No. fiiiw.

aken in execution ana to no soul as the
property uf William N. Chapman, at the
suit of J anion P. lavl use of Rennott
Pobbs, now fot ue of Wliliatn W. Jlrew- -
or.

TEP.MSOFSALK.
The following must ho strictly compiled

with when property Is striokcu down :

1st. When tho phiintnrnr other lion
creditors become the purchaser, the e sts
on Ihe writs must bo paid, and a list of
liens including mortgage spare lies on mo
properly sold, together with such Hen cred-
itor's receipt1 for the amount of the ro--
cecds of the salo or such portion thorpef as
he mnv claim must be lurnishcd by tho
Sheriff.

Seo Pnrdon's Digest, Oth Kd., pago 440.
'Smith's forms, pago S.
'It. All bids must be paid In full.
All sales not settled immediately will bo

continued until 2 o'clock p. in., ot tbc day
of sab), nt which time all property not set
tled for will main bo rmt up and sold at
tho expense and risk of the person to
whom llr.st sold.

J. T. VAX GIICSKX, Sheriff.
:

Sheriff's Otllce, Tionesta, Pa., Dee. 7th,
lfiii.

Scritners' Monthly for 1876
The publishers invite attention to the

following list of some of the attractive ar
tides secured for tjcribners' MonUily,. for
the comiiur venr. In tho field of fiction,
besides nninernns novelettes nrtd sbortor
stories, there will bo

TWO REMARIABLG SERIAL STORIES,
:

' Ily AMERICAN WJUTKHf. ; "i
' The first of theo, now eomplere In our

hunds, I . i.i.l

, lloirinsin tlip Novcinlicr uuniber.i
nnd Will run for twelve months. Tlii is
Mi, llarte's first extended work. The
sociics and cliaraeters, which til author
has chosen from his favorite Held, Califor- -

"'..lara nainted with cliftiactcristio vivid
nqs ond power ; nnd tho work In without
no ui it mo liiosi prnpiiKi rroom oi eariy
Calilbrni life that baa yot pp:red, '

We sh5ll also beginiu the Jauuarj nuni- -

"PHILIP NOLAN S FRIENDS,
Or Show Your Passports,"

By EDWARD EVERETT HALE. ! !

The scene of this story Is laid ' in the
Southwestern territory, now formintf tlie
States of Louisiana and Texas, at tliu time
of Anron IJurr's treason. The characters
livod In a section which was now Amcri
can, now French and now Spanish, and
this record of their adventurous lives
makes a story of intense aud unflagging
interest throughout.
"A SECOND FARMER'S VACATION"

Uy Col. GEO. E. WARINO, Jr. ,

Col. Waring Is now In Eorope, visiting,
In a row-bo- at ridoof two hundred and tifty
miles, ono of tho most fertile and interest-
ing of the vino growing valleys of Europe.
This second series of papers promises to
lie even more interesting than those with
which our readers are alrcadv familiar.

CENTENNIAL LETTERS,
Edited by Jons Vance Cuesby.

A rare collodion of Revolutionary Lcb.
tors, mainW from stores in tho hands of
the descendants of Col. Joseph Ward.
1 hev are lull of interest, and will be read
with s rare relish in connection with the
Centennial celebration of the year.

Brilliantly Illustrated Articles on
AMERICAN COLLEGES.

Written resooctivcl v bv their friends, will
appear during the year. Tho revived in
terest In college lile makes theso pnpors
especially timely, aud will secure tbrthem
unusual attention.

OLD NEW YORK

Elegantly illustrated articles on Old New
York, by John F. Mines, wlil apiar at
once, nnd will nUijict the addition of all,
in city or country, who mark with Interest
the development oi me great nicii-iipium-

,

and utlcctionatcly remember tho quitiut
peculiarities of Its olden time.

Every number is profusely illnstratcd,
thus enabling us to give to our descriptive
and narrative articles, nnd Dorinnnonl val
ue uever auainod in a non illustrated pe-
riodical. Under its accustomed manage
ment the inngiizine will in tho future bo
devoted, as it lias been In tho past, to sound
literature ami . nrisuau pi-oi-

Tub EnnOrtui' Departments,
of each numberupy over twenty p-'-

taml contain Dr. Holland's vigorous and
timely editorials, as wcJl as lieviews m me
latest worksin Ait i.m'numc mm

TF RMS :

$4.00 a Year in Advanoe; 35 ots. a Number.
The 10 vols, complete, Nov. 1870 to Oct.

175, bound in maroon oloth
do. do. iu hull morocco iio.oo

Vols begin in November and May. Any
of the eariiur volumes (I to VIII) will be
supplied separately to parties who wish
them to complete sets ut this rate,. . c.
Cloth, 2.00; half uiorooco, 3.00.

POOKSLLLKUH AND POSTMASTERS Will
bo supplied at rat-- s that will cuablo llioiu
to 1111 any of the above oilers.

Subscribers will plea-- remit In P. O.
Money Order, or in Hand Checks, or
Drafts, or bv registered letters. Money
ill lcttcrspiot registered, at sender's risk.

.'..' KCRI11NKU & CO.,,,. 743 liiondwny, New York.

A on ( uii JIalie $50O
In W days in A 1 blocks. My system is

SAFE, NGRAQLE AND SIMPLE.
Pamphlet Sent Free to All.

W. II. WF.KKS, Hanker, 178 Ilroadway,
' New York, .. .

Stocks bought and sold at the N.. Y.
, , Ktuuk Ksdiaiigo, i ; ,30 4

CO OH MFJI C TDCC and big pay to
nialeandJ'cmale

everywhere. Address The Liuoii Pub.
Co., Newark, N. J. 4t

DOUBLE YOUU TRADE.
I'U'uggists. Grocers and uoulers! Pure
China and Japan Teas iu scaled packages,
screw ton Ciins. boxes or hall chests
(rowers' prices. Send for circular. Tho
Wells Tea Compauv. 'J01 l'ultou St., N
V.. P. O. liox I ,'.". i1? U

CARPETS!
CARPET HP y

SHRYOCK &

Wholesale and

iror?igii & Amorican Onrpetirigs,
jNTntting, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Loco ,

,' Cm tains, Ijainbromiin.s, &o.

'' srwrAUDXTiiAcrsMAPRix mtxrxmxa

CHURCHES, HOTELS, AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

$ 2

fi U t.

- ' M ;

.ca 2 '.'':'

' iS-"- .. .

''V

'

H

.S

ft

SHRYOCK &

Mammoth Carpet fctnd House

23tf

oi

THE BOOT & SHOE STOKE

- il A i. !.'

TIDlOUTB, TJ I

Soeixnd Door Fast Iepot Street.

'; "
..--

'

THE only complete assortment
gowis in tho place. Everything
as renresonted. Good soul

C. O. I. to any place witl privilege of
f Kuniininij. -- -

t.; .: "if: , ,

'. - "! ..
Kiiiunnacaic.

24tr v.v. niLT.FsriK. .
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, v STANDARD
Fire and

APES;
Counter, Platform, Wagon &

. ' .

Send fur Agents
'

Safe Co.,
265 Broadway, New '

721 Chestnut St., Phila.

TOIl WuKK neatly executed at tho
" P LULICAN tuliec.

MFAnUI! I T? PAill Mnv w mm mm bm m m,

DELAMATER
Itctail Deulein (K

1

DELAMATER,"

Furnishing

.! rT- 1

- ft S3' " ; '.!?--
1

- ' ' - h 3

... PROCLAMATION.
WifF.nii.lH, The Iloiu' Ji. !. Wctmore.

President Judge of tho Court of Coin-nio- ii

Pleas Quarter .Sessions in lor
the rtiuntv of Foivst, has issned his pro- -
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
(quarter sessions, Vc, at iioupsta, lor
the County of Forowt, to coinincni e ou tho
fourth Monday of liucr. next, being tho
liTih day of Pour, 1S73. Notice is therefore
given to tho Curouor, Justioesof the Peace
and CuustplilcMof ssul countv, i.iatthev be
then aud Uiero in thoir proper persons at
tuu o'clock, A. M., ol' said day, with' their
records, inquisitions examinations
other remembrances, to do those things
wldcli to their apprtnln t

to those who liound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or aiiiill bnln the of County ,t hat
they bo tlnn lindthCTS tnproseetile against
the in in s' fll tie .1 list, tiiven under niv
hand and this 1st of Peer., A. 1),
17.V T. J. VAN (ilKSKN, Sh'ff.

tits, Epilepsy,
FALLING ' FITS CURED.

This Is humbug. information.
inniiire of or write to MOYFU UltoTll.
KltS, Wholesale Druggists, Uiuoinsburg,
Coluudiia comity, Pa. 4 4

The oUlotniel most reliable Institution
Tor olitniiilug a Mercantile diication. For
Circulars write to I'. Dl'FF A (SUNS,
3 - Pittsburgh, Pa.

VMMlMCKir.lcrurth'j Forest IiepublicanJ ll will pay.
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Burglar

Track

SCAIjES.
Irice-I.U- t. Wanted.

Marvin's
York, '

lllv

Establishment,

'

and and

and

onions Irfidnuo,
and

jail Forest

heal dnv

no' For

m

Furniture Ho o in si

Tlie Undersigned In gs lenco to Inform
tho l it Kens of TiiHimta, and the pnlilic iu
grnernl, flint ln hits epenod n 7rV''
(7. 4.SW Fl'HSlil HK XTUKK, til Ms
now building at Hie lunctiuii ol Klin Sfc
nnd foe lliiti'li Mill road, whera ho kee
on hand largo assortment of v 1,

F U R tl I T U R E'rT
ConsNtlng In part of

Walnut Varlor Sets, -

Chamber Hots,
Cane Scat Chairs,

! : Wood SeatClialM;
ItucMng Chairs,

. . W ulnar Tables,,
Tabliis, '

Msrblp Ton Tables. t r
Kitchen Furniture, -

Jiurcaus,
lledHteads, .'

Washslniitls,
. JbnUiiHi'S,

Alattrcsses,
Cupboards, j I'It.'ok Cases,

Fancy Hrackcts,
Look ing ihissfs.

rioturp Fraincs, and . . j . .! .L

Ai-st- ), ; ' ,

al ways on liiind. v
His rooms being lure p. and well situat

ed he is prepared to oiler superior induce
ments io purcliasvrs. , - - r 1

Call and examine his stock and'
and be convinced ., ,

(UNDERTAKING,
A full assortment of Collins and Caskets

enistmitly tn store. '
j:t y , , A. II. rAItTUllHiE.

1M)N
H THE GREAT' SOUTHWEST !

Tho I.ittlo Itoek and Fort Hmith Kail- -
wnv Cnmpiniy is selling, nt exceptional-
ly low prices'and on terms to suit' 'over

ONS MILLION ACRES
of rtielr inagiiilicent grant on every sldo
Wilhilk twenty .ntilra of Iholr- - rami, 3.1- -
iniriibly suited lor production of, Corn,
Cotton, tlniln, tlrnss lTntt, nul nlllhcr
Norlherrl crops. Winters are llitldj Jier-niitti-

imt-d.si- r labor for eleven mouths.
Soil fertile beyond precedent. No grass- -
hnj'penv H rmiHli rtr Bil.THnlucp-nieiit-s

for cstnlilbhincnl of inauiiOu torirs.
For elrcuhirs, nddress W. 1. Sf,.K,.
I.nnd Coinllilssl' iier, Littlo Itix-lt- , Arkau- -
sas. - 34 4

EEViINC

Ff4 -
rp libtral Terms of Ex--

ui m. iviur ngunailua
Vacll nu d cvrrda

"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS..
The Iltit Funi made. 8. n.1 t. for Culot j.
liixm B0XESTI3 EIWHIO lUCHBIS 00.

iainliiii,1i KfcT.V YOHK.-- '
C O a ilav at home. Agents wantej. tMit-t- it

and terms free. TKL'K A tu,,
Augusta, Maine. Ill 4

Modlclno Henderwl Useless ! rt

VOLTA'S ELECT30 BELTS & BANTS
are endorse I by the mont omiiit;nt physi-ein-

in the world for the cure of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, kidney iliscase, aches, plains, nervous
disorders," lit j, fomalecomplaints, nervous
anil general debility, and other climplo
diseases of thechestl lieud, liver, .b'urath,
kidnevs and blisul. ltok Willi full par-
ticulars lice by VOLT A WJ'XTi (' ti,

Uhio, i.u4 1.
(J77A WI'.KK guaranteed to Male nnd

Ilr cniale il'cnls, in their
i osis nouiing to try it. Particulars Free.
1. O. Vick.H-- d- - Co. Augusta, Me; ' :w--

S300; mouth to enorgotic meii and
omen everywhere.- IIuhIupss

honorable. KXCKOlOlt M'K'i C.,l."ii
Mluhigaii avo., Cliicago. . ' IV4 4

t 0 fl l"'r day nt homo. Terms-J)-
1 4U Addrcs lM..tlnoi

Ji Co., Portland, Me, 04 t i

"IJSYCUOMANCY", or Houl CUanuiug.
X How t illier sox may fascinate Mini gain
the love and affections of any peikou tiny
ehoosp, instantly. This siuijile menial

all citn fs'ssrss, free, by mail,
for i!." eeiitM together with a Marriage,
tiuide, Fgyptiau ()r:u:,t, Dreuuis. IJiulslo
Ladles. A ipieer book. lOO.Mrfl sold. Ad-
dress T. Williiini A Co., Publislicis, Phil-
adelphia. , i 8t 4t

Ti'OTTIV l l '''l,n Ijcstimiirscof
vLVl J Keeping, tho best sys-

tem of actual practice, tho most elegant
penmanship, the lowest rates of board ami
tuition, at.Washington ltusines College,
Jamestown, N. Y. Cireulurs free 34 4

1VY truarmintooil pslnc;S25 nir Well Anger fi Drills. $1IK.
month paid to good agents.

Auger laiok free. Jilz Anger ('., Ht. .

Louis, Mo. ;5 4

MACDOXALIVS NKW STOKY !

Nt. etii'i; and St. HSichcnl.
A Uoinaneo of Cavalier and ltoundle

By GEORGE MACDONALD,
A ui hnr of " ( timifs 'r, Vi ' Xrlihtor- -

iudiI," " Wiljrt'l t'uinbrrmffte," l td
1 vol. Illustrated.' l'Jino. Cloth, f 1.75.

"T'.iu works of no novelist, of tho pres-
ent day have hud wider side or been ipuro
universallv admired tliiin tho stories of
tliis 'Wonderfully gi ted autlu r. 'St
Uui rgo and St. .Michael' is bis last alio
crowning eli'ort." Columbii Dispalch.

"It is one ol .Mr. McDonald's most en-
joyable productions and will win him
hosts of new frii nils and admirers.'
I Hurt lord Post. .

"There is a good Hirtrait of the nut!.!: .

and u number ol' illustrations which are.
more than ordinarily tine.- "- Publisher's
Weekly.

To bo had of nnv tiookseller, or will la
sent to any addi ess p:ist-pa- u iM rcccip
of price, by
J. U. fOSO, & CO., Publishers, '

-- I I'iilk t'lnrr, Ncsv 'iU,


